Sacred Heart Church

120 N. Union Street * P.O. Box 430 * Susanville, CA 96130
Pastor: Rev. Fr. Arbel Cabasagan
Rectory/Office - Telephone (530)257-3230 - FAX (530)257-9213
Office e-mail: secretaryshpsusanville@gmail.com Website: www.sacredheartsusaville.org
Office Hours: 9:00 am to 1:00 pm, Monday-Tuesday-Thursday

July 7, 2019

Mass Intentions for the Week of Jul. 6 – Jul. 14, 2019

Fourteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time

*Herlong*
Saturday, 07/07 3:00 pm For Peace in the Family
Sunday, 07/07 5:30 pm For Vocations to the Priesthood and Religious Life
Sunday, 07/07 8:00 am +Jacob Pitt
Baptisms

Tuesday, 07/09 8:00 am For the Sick in our Parish

*Susanville*
Saturday, 07/06 3:00 pm For Peace in the Family
Saturday, 07/06 5:30 pm For Vocations to the Priesthood and Religious Life
Sunday, 07/07 8:00 am +Jacob Pitt

Reconciliation

Sunday, 07/07 9:30 ~ 10:30 AM

High Desert
Hi. Desert State Prison – Every Monday 10 AM

Monastery

By Pat Smith
For Vocations to the Priesthood

For Men & Women in the Military

*Suarez*
Saturday, 07/14 8:00 am Parishioners
Sunday, 07/14 11:00 am +Don Albers

Baptisms

*Herlong*
Classes every 1st Thursday of the month @ 6:30 PM
Call the Rectory Office at (530) 257-3230.
Please give us 6 weeks advance notice.

Quinceañeras/Funerals

Call the Rectory Office at (530) 257-3230.

Marriages

There is a 6-month Marriage Preparation.
Call the office at (530) 257-3230 for more information.

Parish Ministries

- Altar Society, Caring & Sharing, Catholic Crafters, Knights of Columbus, Music Ministry, Respect Life, Sick & Homebound, Arise in Christ, Emergency Preparedness Ministry

Parish Mission Statement

We, the Eucharistic Faithful of Sacred Heart Parish, guided by the Holy Spirit, are called to proclaim the Good News by means of the Sacraments, prayer, praise, witness, and service to the Poor.

Space Available

Your fellow parishioners can be your clients. To advertise, please call the Church office for more information.

First Friday Mass on July 5th. Please come and spend some quiet time with the Lord from 8 am to 8 pm.

Please Patronize Our Advertisers – We Appreciate Their Support.
Pray for the sick & homebound in our parish especially:

Johnny & Norma Garate  
Dan Gustafson  
Bebe & Abigail Martinez  
Matthew & Noelia O’Sunu  
Autumn Wilkenson  
Kevin Farwell  
Ray Morring  
Eric Knight  
Sue Baston  
Fr. Bob Binta  
Boyd Veenstra  
Tina Miller  
Maria Gonzales  
Rick Martinez  
Marianne March  
Margaret Simmons  
Marta Cuellar  
Manuela Delgado  
Kim Clark  
Mike & Rileyne English  
Lauren Bracken  
Alana Raenes  
Julie Brady  
Nancy Brown  
Nixon Snowden  
Milva Castillo  
Cindy Billeyo  
Maria Amaya  
Irene Schmidt  
Ricardo Ortiz  
Laura Geisz  
Danny Hobbs  
John & Peggy Trout  
Jonathan Kattenhorn  
Maybellin Berganza  
Mynna Bradley  
Brittany Miller  
John Zenith  
Patricia Akoff  
Patrick Christiansen  
Tricia Cole  
Kenyan Akiko  
Adrian Sanchez  
Benecio Cuellar

Please notify the office when a name may be added or taken off the prayer list.

WEEKLY OFFERINGS:  
June 29th/30th:  
Sunday Offering: $2,240.00  
Pee Box: $50.00  
Vote Candles: $37.00  
Herlong Rent: $15.00

BUILDING MAINTENANCE & REPAIR: $6,647.00  
GRAND TOTAL: $8,989.00

Please remember to use your envelopes.

Thank you! May your loving offerings be greatly rewarded!

The donation for devotion candles is 1/$3.00 and 2/$5.00. Thank you!